Introduction
As economies of industrialized nations are increasingly becoming service-oriented, more attention to the environmental impacts of providing such services is warranted. In the United States, roughly 60% of the 1996 GDP is associated with the service sector (which excludes manufacturing, mining, agriculture, forestry and fishing, government services, electric, gas, and sanitary services, and transportation) (1). With transportation, government, electric, gas, and sanitary services added, this fraction jumps to 80%. Traditional manufacturing companies are developing a substantial presence in the service sector, such as the financing, information technology, and real estate subsidiaries of automobile companies, and new service domains are emerging, such as e-commerce. Environmental engineering and policy has tended to focus upon processes with a high concentration of pollution as measured by emissions to different media or quantity of emissions per unit of production. Service industries have tended to be ignored in the formulation of environmental policy because of their relatively low emissions at their point of generation (2) . In addition, services often lack a well-defined unit of production, so it is difficult to assess their relative performance over time or between companies.
The service sector can influence environmental performance in some important ways:
1. Influencing suppliers to provide more environmentally conscious products and services.
2. Reducing resource inputs in their operations such as through energy efficiency programs and cutting business travel.
3. Educating consumers about the relative merits of different products that are offered (particularly in the retail sales sectors).
4. Reducing resource use on the part of consumers by substituting more environmentally beneficial services or activities (e.g., substituting teleconferencing services for business travel).
Measurement and assessment of these various activities can be difficult, especially in item 4. For example, telecommuting services might reduce travel but might lead to increased sprawl as telecommuters opt for ex-urban residences. Measuring the benefits of telecommuting is further complicated by rebound effects if reduced work-related commuting time is used for increased pleasure travel (such as more trips for shopping or vacations).
In this paper, we focus upon item 1 and 2 effects and attempt to trace both the direct and the indirect supply chain environmental effects for several important service industries. In particular, we shall examine the four services described in Table 1 . We selected these as representatives of major service categories: transportation, trade, education, and tourism.
Approach: Economic Input-Output Analysis Life-Cycle Assessment (EIO-LCA). Life-cycle assessment (LCA) is an appropriate method for systematic assessment and analysis of the environmental implications of services generation. Because of its comprehensiveness and public availability of data, we employed an economic input-output analysisbased LCA approach in this paper (3).
Leontief developed a linearized general equilibrium model to examine the economy-wide implications of a change in the output of economic industries (4). Leontief and others have suggested the incorporation of resource consumption and environmental discharges into the I-O framework (5-7) but lacked comprehensive data. Carnegie Mellon University researchers have developed the Economic Input-Output Life Cycle Assessment (EIO-LCA) method using U.S. data (8, 9) . The model utilizes the 1992 U.S. Department ofCommerce I-O technical coefficient matrix (10, 11) in which the economy is disaggregated into 485 commodity industries, representing one or more of the four-digit Standard Industrial Classification (SIC) codes. Services are comprehensively covered in the 1992 coefficient matrix. (The  1997 tables are expected in 2001.) EIO-LCA extends the I-O matrix by augmenting it with vectors of environmental discharge and resource use coefficients by each sector. The industry coefficient is the unit resource use, emission, or waste per dollar of industry output. The resource use data include electricity, fuel use, ore (e.g., iron and copper), and fertilizer consumption. Total energy consumption includes electricity and fuels (bituminous and anthracite coal, natural gas, liquefied natural gas, liquefied petroleum gas, motor gasoline, kerosene, aviation fuel, jet fuel, light fuel oil, heavy fuel oil). Environmental discharge data include some 650 toxic chemical emissions from the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency's (EPA) Toxics Release Inventory (TRI) to air, water, land, and underground wells (12) , hazardous waste generation amounts from the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA) data set (13), and some conventional pollutants (e.g., SO2, volatile organic compounds -VOC). An index of toxicity potential called CMU-ET is also calculated. CMU-ET weights different chemical species of emissions using relative toxicity based on occupational health and safety threshold limit values (TLV) (14) .
The EIO-LCA model captures both the direct and indirect environmental discharge implications of a simulated change in demand for a commodity produced by an industry (e.g., VOC emissions resulting from a one million dollar change in demand for the "paints and allied products" industry's manufacturing). The direct component is defined as the environmental emission effect that can be attributed directly to an industry's operations (e.g., VOC emissions attributed the facilities designated as making "paints and allied products".) The indirect component results from a corresponding change in demand for all other industries in the economy associated with the supply chain for an industry (e.g., VOC emissions from the industries which supply goods and services to the "paints and allied products" industry, and the VOC emissions resulting from their suppliers, then the suppliers of their suppliers, etc.). In its current form, using sectoral analysis, EIO-LCA does not provide information about specific products (e.g., two different brands of paint) or producers. However, product comparisons using specific compositions are possible using the Product EIO-LCA approach (15) . (10), and special industries (10) . For this analysis, we grouped the 485 industries into four sectors: manufacturing, utilities, services, and other. Table  2 lists the I-O commodity industries defined as "services" here. We grouped "electric services (utilities)", "natural gas transportation", "natural gas distribution", and "water supply and sewerage systems" in a "utilities" category as their outputs are more of a product than a service. The construction, agriculture, mining, and special industries sectors are grouped into a category called "other". Figure 1 shows each major economic sector's contribution to the 1992 U.S. economic output. Services represent over half of the overall economy. Note that the total economic output for the U.S. is higher than the GDP because total output includes material, energy, etc. costs, while the GDP is an economic indicator that sums only the value added (employee compensation, indirect business taxes and property-type income) orsin another definitionsthe total final demand (largely, domestic private and government purchases, and exports). Table 3 compares the impacts of the service industries to other sectors of the economy for energy use, global warming potential (converted to CO2 equivalents), and RCRA hazardous wastes generated. Results are presented for total sector economic output as well as normalized by million dollars of output. The service sector contributed about half the direct energy use and global warming potential and about 50 times less RCRA generated hazardous wastes compared with the manufacturing sector on a per million dollar basis. However, because the service sector has twice the total economic output compared to manufacturing, the service industries have about the same energy use and global warming potential as the manufacturing sector on a total sector economic basis ( Figure  2 ). (Note that the "utility" category has a large energy use contribution because the use of fuels to generate electricity creates significant direct emissions.)
Impacts of Services Compared with Other Major Sectors
For some environmental metrics, the contribution of nonmanufacturing sectors appears significantly smaller. For example, the manufacturing sector is responsible for the direct generation of nearly all of the RCRA hazardous wastes (Figure 3 ). This does not present the full picture because service industries are responsible indirectly, through their supply chain, for a significant amount of RCRA wastes generated. In general, service industries have significant environmental effects on an economy-wide basis even when their direct emissions are negligible. With a large share of the economy, the direct and indirect environmental effects of the service sector become a significant component of overall U.S. emissions, wastes, and energy use. Consumer Impacts. The above analyses focus on the overall environmental effects of the service sector. Indirect consumption effects are also interesting. The U.S. Consumer Price Index, a widely recognized economic indicator generated by the Bureau of Labor Statistics, relies on a "market basket" to determine the goods and services (in about 200 subcategories) purchased by an "average" consumer. The I-O sector numbers were mapped against each subcategory (16) , and the EIO-LCA model was used to determine the annual total (direct and indirect) environmental effects of average U.S. household expenditures ($29,850 in 1992) (17) . The results are presented in Table 4 . Each subcategory was given one of four classifications: manufacturing, service, utilities, and property rental. Though the amount spent on manufactured goods is about 25% greater than that spent on services, the environmental effects associated with manufacturing are about 2-3 times that of services.
Four Service Sectors Analyzed in Detail.
To illustrate the environmental effects of particular service industries, we selected representatives of four major categories of services in the U.S. economy: trucking and courier services, retail trade, colleges and universities, and hotels. The EIO-LCA model was used to estimate the resource inputs and environmental outputs, both direct and indirect. A purchase of one million dollars of services from these four sectors was simulated. The results are presented in Table 5 . To estimate the total environmental effect of these services, the total economic outputs were used. Results are shown in Table 6 . Some results are expected, such as the high direct consumption of electricity, the low direct emissions of TRI toxic chemicals, and the low direct generation of RCRA hazardous wastes. Indirect impacts of services on resource use (e.g., iron ore) and environmental emissions (e.g., SO2 emissions, TRI releases) may be substantial and in some cases comparable to direct manufacturing impacts. For example, the manufacturing industry "blast furnaces and steel mills" (the four SIC digit sector that produces steel) reports direct TRI emissions of 32,000 metric tons, with retail trade close by with indirect emissions of 27,000 metric tons. However, the CMU-ET results for steel production (98,000 metric tons) are almost three times higher than for retail trade (34,000 metric tons) on the account of chemicals of higher toxicity being used in the steel making process than in the supply chain of retail trade.
The supply chain environmental effects associated with services appear to be significant and merit further consideration. In particular, trucking displays significant direct and indirect impacts from combustion of fuels, both on a total and per-dollar basis. Retail trade is a large sector with significant supply chain resource and energy demands. Hotels consume significant amounts of electricity directly, though most of the total energy use is consumed in the supply chain. Relative to the three other examples, the hotel industry requires large direct electricity inputs per dollar of output. Colleges and universities are a relatively small sector with small direct impacts, except for emissions presumably associated with laboratory work.
The top five supply chain sectors of the four selected services for two environmental outputs, total TRI emissions (to air, water, underground wells, and land) and RCRA hazardous waste generated, are presented in Table 7 . The values represent the percentage of each supply chain sector of the total (direct plus indirect) environmental effect. Paper and chemicals production and petroleum refining represent significant supply chain sectors in terms of overall environmental effects for all four services analyzed. If the four service industries were to reduce the TRI emissions and the RCRA hazardous waste generation as a consequence of their activities and supply chain purchases, paper and chemicals production and petroleum refining would be targets for reduction in a program of environmentally optimized supply chain management.
Discussion
The analysis conducted in this paper provides a macroscopic view of environmental impacts of resource consumption and environmental outputs of the service sector of our economy in general (focusing on a comparison with manufacturing) as well as a life-cycle environmental assessment of four representative services in particular. Our major findings include the following:
(1) Services contribute about twice the economic output compared with manufacturing, making their overall economywide direct environmental impact in areas such as energy consumption much more significant than expected when compared with the effect normalized by output. Thus, the potential for reducing the environmental effects of services is significant and warrants increased attention even when compared with manufacturing.
(2) When assessing and analyzing service industries, the supply chain effects must be considered along with direct environmental impacts. This is especially the case for certain environmental emissions that are not directly associated with services (e.g., TRI emissions, RCRA hazardous wastes generated) but are significant when indirect supply chain impacts are considered.
(3) For the four services detailed in this paper, EIO-LCA can be used to determine where the majority of indirect supply chain impacts occur. Similar analysis of other service industries is warranted. Greening the service industries has to include the greening of their supply chains. 
